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DECISIONAI{DORDER
Statementof the Case
Hina L. Rodriguez('Complainanl"), a policeofficer,filed anunfairlaborpracticecomplaint
('complaint'') allegingthat the MetropolitanPoliceDeparrmenr('MpD" or "Respondenf')violated
D-c. code $ t-617.0a(a)(1)and(a) andD.c. code g 1-617.06by: (1) discriminating
againsther
with regardto hiring or tenureof emplol'rnent;and(2) unlawfullytransfeningher from herposition
in retaliationfor filing a grievance.(SeeCompl.at p. 2). The complainantrequeststhat the Board
find that MPD violated the comprehensiveMerit PersonnelAot ('cMpA ) and award the
complainantreasonablecostsandattorneyfees. MPD filed anAnswerdenyingthe allegations.
A hearingwasheldandtheHearingExaminerissuedaReportandRecommendation
(.R&R ')
recommendingthat the Complaintbe dismissed.The Complainantfiled ExceptionsandAmended
Exceptions. h response,MPD filed an Opposition.
TheHearingExarniner'sR&R, the complainant'sExceptionsandAmendedExceptionsand
MPD's Oppositionarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
II.

Background

The Complainantis an officer employedby MpD. In December2000shewasdetailedftom
the SeventhDistrict to the Major NarcoticsBranc\ now the Narcoticsand SpecialInvestigations
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Division('NSID") , Specifically,shewasassignedasanactingInvestigator/Detective
in theFinancial
InvestigationUnit/AssetForfeitureDivision('FIU/AFD"). In FIU/AFD, theComplainant
performed
administrativedutiessuchasworking on assetforfeitures,seizureofmoney connectedto narcotics
andguns,andinitiating warrantsfor bank accounts. Shecontinuedto encumbera position in the
SeventhDistrict while performingher detail. In 2002,the Complainant'ssuperior$encouragedher
to apply for a transferto an officer position in the Strike Force, within the samecommandas
Fru/AFD, as a personnelmechanismto facilitate her oontinueddetail in the FIU/AFD. The
Complainanrappliedfor the Strike Force officer position in 2002 only for the purposeof being
transferredinto NSID andthus continueher work in the FIU/AFD. (SeeR&R at p. 3).
In August2005,a newcommander,CommaaderThomasMcGuire,wasassignedto NSID.
He found seriousproblemswith the unit, includingpersonnelworking out of classification.(See
R&R at p. 4) He instructedhis five (5) lieutenantsto determinehow officershadcometo work in
detectivepositions.(SeeR&R at p. 4)- Theinquiryrevealedthat officerswereperformingdetective
work and detectiveswere performing officer work. CommanderMcGuire concluded that
organizationalrestructwing was neededto properly match personnelassignments
with their job
descriptions.(SeeR&R at p , 11).
On October 20, 2005, the Complainantfiled a group grievancewith the Chief of Police
allegingaviolationoftle collectivebargainingagreement
Article 26 - "TemporaryDetarlsaadActing
Pay'' (R&R at p. -). The grievantswere offioersseekingdetective'scontractualrate ofpay for
performingdetectivedutiesfor over 90 days. In January2006, the Complainantwas reassigned
within FIU/AFD to work in the StrikeForce. As a resultof herleassignment,
the Complainantfiled
the Complaintin tlre presentcase. (SeeR&R at p 10),
Itr.

HearingExaminer'sReportand Recommendationo
Complainant'sExceptions
and AmendedExceptionsand MPI)'s Opposition

Basedon the pleadings,the record developedat the hearingandthe parties' post-hearing
briefs,the HearingExamineridentifiedseveralissuesfor resolution. Theseissues,his findingsand
recommendalions
andtheComplainant'sBxceptions
andAmendedExceptionaadMPD's Opposition
are a$follows:
I.

DoestheBoard havejurisdiction oyer this matter?

CitingFraternal Order of Police v. Office of Police Complainx,PBRB CaseNo. 06-U-27,
MPD arguedthat this mattershouldbe dismissedbecauseit doesnot allegeanunfairlaborpractice,
but rather,raise$a matterthat involvesa contractualright underthe parties'collectivebargaining
agreement('CBA"). TheComplainantcounteredthat this matterimplicatesrightsunderthe CMPd
allegingthat her reassignment
wasin retaliationfor exercisingher right to file a grievance.
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TheHearingExaminernotedthat the casecitedby MpD, pERB CaseNo . 06-U-27,involved
anunfair labor practicecomplaintfiled by a policeoffcer who claimedthat aninternalinvestigation
hadbeenconductedin a mannerthat violatedhis rights underthe parties'cBA. (see R&R ar pgs.
5-6). That complaintwas administrativelydismissedby the Board's ExeoutiveDirector. Citing
Board precedentthe ExecutiveDirector determinedthat the Board laokedjurisdiction underthe
CMPA to addressviolations of the parties' cBA. In the presentcase,the Hearing Examiner
determinedthatunlikePERBCaseNo. 06-U-27,t}rismatterdoesnot involveanallegedviolationof
the parties'CBA. He identifiedthe issuein this matteras: "whetherMPD's decisionto reassignthe
Complainantfrom herjob in the AssetForfeitureUnit to the StrikeForcewastakenas an act of
retaliationfor her filing a grievance." (R&R at p. 6). Thus,the HearingExaminerfound that the
Complainantclearlyarticulateda statutoryclaimunderthe CMPd ratherthan a contractualclaim.
He concluded,therefore,that the Board hasjurisdiotionover the dispute. (see R&R at p. 6). No
exceptionswere filed concemingthis finding.
TheBoard observedit AmericmtFefuration of State, CountyandMunicipal Employees,
D.C. Cowrcil 20, Local 2921v. District oJColumbiapublic Schools,42DCR 5658,Slip Op. No.
339 at p. 3, PERB case No. 92-u-08 (1995)that it "has alwaysmadea distinctionbetween
obligationsthat arestatutorilyimposedunderthe CMPA andthoseobligationsthat arecontractually
agreed-uponbetweenthe parties.. . [T]he GMPA providesfor the resolutionofthe former, . . .
while the partieshavecontractuallyprovidedfor the resolutionofthe latter,vis-a-vis,tlre grievance
andarbitrationprocesscontainedin their colleotivebargainingagreement,In view ofthe above,fthe
Boardhas]concluded,that [it] lack[s]jurisdictionoverallegedviolationsthat arestrictlycontractual
in nature."r
In the presentcase,the allegationinvolvesanemployee'sright to file a grievance.We have
found tlrat the filing of a grievanoeis protectedactivity underthe GMPA. see TemnstersLocal
union No. 730 a/v) Internotional Brotherhood of Teonrters, Chauffeurs,warehousemenand
HelpersofAmerica,AFLAO/CLC v. DistrictoJColumbiaPublicSchools,43
DCR 5535,SlipOp.
No. 375 at pgs.3-4, PERBCaseNo, 93-U-11(1996),citing CharlesBagenstose
andDr. Joseph
Boravski v. District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,38DCR 4154,Slip Op. No, 270 at pgs.T-12,
PERB CaseNo. 88-U-33and88-U-34(1991). We find that the Complainant's
claiminvolvesan
allegedstatutoryviolationandnot a contractualviolation. Therefore,theBoardhasjurisdiotionover
the Complainant'sallegationthat her reassignment
wasin retaliationfor filing a gfievance.Iil light
of the above,we adoptthe HearingExaminer'sfindingtlat we havejurisdictionoverthis Complaint,

'Seealso, Georgra
Mae Greenv. District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Corrections,37 DCR
8086,Slip Op-No. 257 at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 89-U-10(1990)aadAmericanFederationof Government
Employees,
Local UnionNo. i721 v. DC. Fire Department,2gDCR 8599,Slip Op.No. 287 aLp.4,
PERBCaseNo. 90-U-lI ( l99l ).
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2.

Did RespondentMetropolitan
PoliceDepartmentunlawfultyviolatetheCMPAwhen
it reassignedComplairnntfromherposition in theAssetForfeiture Unit to theStrikz
Force?

The Hearing Examiner found tlat when CommanderMcGuire arrived at the NSID, he
instructedhis lieutenantsto identify anypersonnelworking outsideoftheir job classificationsand
reassignthem to their appropriateposition. Pursuantto CommanderMcGuire's instructions,in
January2006,LieutenantNurmaly,the Complainant'ssupervisor,advisedthe Complainantthat she
would be reassignedwithin NSD from the AssertForfeitureDivision (a detectiveposition)to the
StrikeForce(an officer position). In response,the ComplainantinformedLizutenantNurmalythat
she had been permanentlyassignedto FIU/AFD. LieutenantNunnaly asked for the vacancy
announcement
that the Complainantbelievedwould zupporther claim that shewas permanently
assignedto Fru/AFD. However,the searchrevealedthat the Complainanthadbeendetailed,not
permanentlyassigned,to FIU/AFD. (SeeR&R at p 4). Furthermore,the Complainanthadapplied
for a position as aa officer within NSID- Thereforq the complainantwas assignedto an offcer
positionin the strike Forcein January2006(seeR&R at pgs.4, 10). TheHearingExaminerfound
that the Complainantwasupsetandbelievedthat shewasbeingtransferredbecauseshehadfiled a
grievance.(R&R at pgs.4, 10).
In analyzingwhether the Complainant'sreassignmentwas in retaliationfor her filing a
grievance,the Hearing Examiner acknowledgedthat MPD has a managementright to reassign
(SeeR&Ratpgs.6,7 and12). He furtherstatedthat"whileMpD hastlregeneralright
employees.
underthe GMPA and the collectivebargainingagreementto assignits employees,it would be an
unlawful [practice] for the Departmentto reassignComplainantin retaliation for engagingin
protectedconduct,e.g,,filing a grievanceunderthe collectivebargainingagreernent,The fBoard]
hasheldthat tle filing ofgrievanoesunderthe collectivebargainingagreement
constitutesprotected
activity." Crtinginter alia, Doctors Courrcilof the District of Cotumbiav. D.C. Commissionon
Mmtal llealth Services,43DCR.5585,SlipOp.No. 636 at p. 3, pERBCaseNo. 99-U-06(2000);
WrightLine,2s1NLRB 1083(1980,enfd. 662F.2d889(t,,Ck. I98l), cert.denied
455U.S.989
(1982).(R&Ratpgs s-9).
In order to establishthat MPD retaliatedagainsther for filing a grievance,the Hearing
Examinerstatedthat the Complainantmustshowthat: (1) sheengagedin protectedunion activity;
(2) the agencyknew ofthe activity; (3) there was animusby the agency;and (4) the agencytook
aotionagainsther."2 @&R at p. 9). The HearingExaminernotedthat: "[i]t is uncontestedthat
Complainantparticipatedin a [g]roup [g]rievancein October2005[and]wasreassigned
to the Strike
Forcein Ianuary2006,whichfhe Complainantviewedasadverseandretaliatory." (R&R at p. l0).
'Citng alsoTeamsters
Local Union No. 730v D.C. PublicSchools,43DCR 5585,Slip Op.No.
375,PERBCaseNo. 93-U-i I (1994);CharlesBagenstose
and Dr. JosephBorowskiv. D.C. Public
Schools,38
DCR4154,SIipOp.No.270,PERBCaseNo. S8-U-33
(1991).
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Relying on Doctors Council of the Distlict of Columbia v. D.C. Commissionon Mental Health
Services,4TDCR 7568,Slip Op. No. 636at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 99-U-06(2000),the Hearing
Examinerdeterminedthat the "Complainant. . . has shownthat sheengagedin protectedunion
activity andthe Department'took action' 'against'her, meetingelements1 and4 of her burdenof
proof underDoctorsCouncil.-3(R&R a p. 10).
The tlearing Examinernotedthat in order to prevailon a claim of retaliationfor protected
activity,the Complainantmustdemonstrate
"that theDepartmentknewofher protectedactivityand
aotedout of animustoward her becauseofit." (R&R at p. i1). With regardto the third element,
"knowledge",theHearingBxaminerfoundthat CommanderMcGuirgwhoclaimedfrrll responsibility
for orderingthe Complainant'sreassignment,
had no knowledgethat Hina Rodriguezhad filed a
grievance. (See R&R at pgs. l0-ll).
Therefore,the Hearing Examinerconcludedthat the
Complainanthad "failed to show the individualresponsiblefor the involuntaryreassignmenthad
knowledgeofher protectedconduct. [TheHearirrgExaminerfurtherfoundthat the] Complainant's
failure to produceperzuasiveevidenceshowing[that] the personsresponsiblefor her reassignment
knew of her proteotedactivity [was] fatal to her complaint." @&R at p. 1l),
Regardingthe issueof animus,the HearingExaminerconcludedasfollows:
[T]here is no persuasiveevidenoethat the Departmer$had animus
toward the members of the [g]roup [g]rievance, including the
Complainant. The evidencemost favorableto Complainantis only
inferential at best, and largely relies on tlre temporal proximity
betweentle filing ofthe fulroup [g]rievanceandthe reassignment.It
appearsall or most mernbersof the [g]roup [g]rievance(including
Complainant)were reassignedin January2006, about 2-3 months
afterfiling their grievanceseekinghigherpay. As notedinlAmerican
GardensManagemerel
Ca., 338 NLRB 644,645 Q00D,\ temporal
proximitybetweenprotectedconductandactionwhicha complainant
views asadversemaybe s"fficient to infer retaliatorymotive. In this
instance, however" it is apparent the moving force behind
Complainant'sreassignment
(andtheapparentreassignment
ofher co-

3Doctors'Council of theDistrict

of Columbia v. D.C. Comm.ission
on Mental Heakh Serwces,
47 DCR7568,Slip Op.No. 636 atp.3, PERBCaseNo. 99-U-06(2000).
+Ihe HearingEximiner oitid La Gloria
A/, 33? NLRB ll20 (2002)enfd. Mem. ?l Fe.d,App.
(5h Cir. 2003) (Iable), in footnotenumborI ofhis R&R for the propositionthat 'l*trere an adverseaction
occursshordyafter an employeehasongagodin protectedactivity, the NLRB hasheldthat an inferenceof
unlallfirl motiveis rarsed." (SeeR&R n. l, p l0).
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gdevants)wasthe arrivalof a newleaderin theDivisio4 Commander
McGuire,in August2005.. . . Accordingto Commander
McGuire,
his directive to move staff into positions appropriateto their job
classification(officersinto officer positions,detectivesinto detective
posilions, etc,) appli€d across the Division. Even Complainant
conceded that other staff within the Division who were zol
participantsin the [g]roup [g]rievancewere moved as part of the
realignment. Tr. 56. To the extent most otler membersof the
'sweptup' in reassignments
(Tr. 54-55),
the
[g]roup [g]rievancewere
this is hardly surprising inasmuchas the crux of their grievance
allegedtheywere performingwork out of theirjob olassificationand
thereforewere entitledto additionalcompensation.
(R&Ratp. 11)
Moreover, the HearingExaminerfound that "CommanderMcGuire's decisionto assigrr
offcers to performwork within theirj obclassificationfell withinmanagement's
reservedrightsuilder
the labor agreement,and was not discriminatory" (R&R at p. 12) The Hearing Examiner
deterrninedthat "[n]o evidencewas producedby complainant to rebut the DepBrtment'snondiscriminatoryexplanationfor its actionot dernonstrate
it is pretextual." @&R at pgs. 11-12). He
concluded,t}erefore,that the Complainantdid not demonstrate
that the reassignment
wasunlawful
andrecommended
that the unfair labor practicecomplaintbe dismissed.(SeeR&R at p. l3).
3.

Exceptions

The Complainanttakes exceptionto the Hea"ringExaminersfinding that MPD had no
knowledgeof her filing a grievanceandthat therewasno evidenceof animusby MPD againstthe
Complainant.Speoifically,the Complainanttakesexceptionto the HearingExaminer'sfindingtlat
CommanderMccufe had no knowledgethat shefiled a grievance. In supportof this claim,the
Complainantassertsthat therewaswidencein the reoord,not relieduponby the HearingExaminer,
tlnt Li€utenantNunnalydiscussedwith two officers,Officer PenaandDetectiveGerrish ttrat the
Complainantwas going to be movedfrom her unit becauseshehad participatedin the grievance
process. (See Exceptionsat p. 15). The Complainantfurther contendsthat "llere is also
circumstantialevidencewhich demonstrates
the obviousnatureofthe acfionsthat took placein this
matterby Respondent."@xoeptions
at p.2, AmendedExceptions
at pgs.6-13). Additionally,the
Complainantarguesthat it wasillogicalfor the MPD to removeherfrom horunit andplaceherin an
assignmentwhere shehad no experience.@xceptionsat p. 6). In supportof this argumen!the
Complainantmaintainsthat t}e following setoffaots showthat hertfansferwasretaliatory: (l) 'the
strangeproceduresusedby the Departrnentin intentionallynot notifyingthe Complainantabouther
reassignment"@xceptionsat p. l0); (2) shereceivedno responsefrom upperlevel management
to
herletterrequestinga written explanationfor her"transfer"@xceptionsat p. 10);and(3) MPD had
assertedthat the complainant'sreassignment
wasbasedontheneedsanddemandsofthe Agencyas
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assessed
by commanderMcGuire,but theseneedswereneverexplained.(see Exceptionsat p. l l).
The Complainantrequeststhat tlte Board eitherreversethe HearingExaminer'sfindingsor, in the
alternative,remandtlre casefor additionalinvestigationandhearing. (seeExceptionsat p. 1). The
Complainantalsorequestsoral argumentbeforethe Board. (SeeExceptionsat p. 14).
MPD counters in its Opposition that the Complainant never applied for an
investigator/detective
position. (see opposition at p. l3). Also, MpD contendsthat there is no
requirementto givo a written et<planation
for a reassignment
that is within the sarriedivision. (See
opposition at pgs. 6, 13-14). FurthermorqMPD claimsthat the "evidencesupports[its] posifion
that officer Rodrigr..rez'
assignment
to the StrikeForce,the positionfor whioh sheappliedandwas
selected,was basedupon commanderMcGuire's deoisionto placemembersin their appropriate
positionsandnot becauseofaay act ofreprisal or retaliationfor filing a grievaace."(Oppositionat
p. 9). TheRespondent
maintainstlrat Commander
right to reassign
McGuireexercisedamanagement
employeeswhenhe orderedthat staffbe movedinto positionsappropriateto theirjob classification.
Finally"MPD assertsthat the evidencedoesnot supportthe Complainant'sargumentthat MPD
retaliatedagainstherby changingherassignment
for filing or participatingin the fiting ofa grievance.
(SeeOppositionat p. 9).
As previouslynoled, the Complainantchallengesthe Heariry Examiner'sfindings that
CommanderMcGuirehadno knowledgeofher filing a griwa.ncewhenheorderedherreassignment.
(SeeExceptionsat pgs.5, 11-12;AmendedExoeptions
at pgs.1,4,9-10), Shealsotakesexception
to the HearingExaminer'sfindingsconcerningthe testimonyof Officer PenaandDetectiveGerrish
and LieutenantNunnally. (SeeExceptionsat p. 13; AmendedExceptionsat pgs_18-20). The
Complainantwould haveus adopther interpretationof the witnesses'testimonyandthe Hearing
Examiner'sfindingson the elementsof knowledgeandanimus.However,this Board hasheldthat
.'tssuesoffact concerningthe probativevalueofevidenceandcredibilityresolutionsarereservedto
the HearingExaminer."TracyHattonv.FOPDOC Labor Committee,4TDCR769,
SlipOp.No.
457 at p.4, PERB caseNo. 95-u-02 (1995). Furthermore,challenges
to a hearingexaminer's
findings,"basedon oompetingevidence"do not give rise to a legitimateexagption. ware v. D.c
Dep't of Consumer
andRegulatoryAlfairs, 46DCF.3367,PERBSlipOp.No. 571atp.3, PERB
CaseNo.96-U-21(1998).
Therefore,
theComplainant's
disagreement
with theHearingExaminer's
findingsis not a zufficientbasisfor settingasidehis findings. The Complainanthasnot shownthat
CommanderMcGuirewas awarethat shehadfiled a grievance.We adoptthe HearingExaminer's
findings that CommanderMcGuire first askedhis lieutenantsto move the sta.ffinto positions
appropriateto their job classificationswhen he first arrived at the NSID and that he had no
knowledgethatthe Complainanthadfiled a griwancewhenheorderedthereassignment
ofpersonnel
job descriptions.(SeeR&R at pgs.4, 10-11).
to theirappropriate
The Complaina.nt
also arguesthat there is "evidenoein the record not rclied upon by the
HearingExaminer"to supporther allegationthat MpD violatedthe CMpA (AmendedExceptions
at pgs. 7-11). We haveheldthat challengesto a HearingExaminer'sfindingsbasedon competing
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evidencedo not give rise to a proper exception where, as herg the record containsevidence
supportingthe HearingExaminer'sconclusion. see,clarenceMack v. D.c. Dept. oJ conections,
43 DCR 5136,slip op. No. 467,PERB caseNo. 95-u-14 (1,996)andAmericanFederationof
GovernmentEmployees,Local 872 v. D.C. Dept oJPublic Worlcs"
3SDCR 6693, SlipOp.No. 266,
PERB CasesNo. 89-U-15,89-U-16,89-U-lS and90-U-04(1991). Thus,we concludethat the
HearingExaminer's fidding that the Complainant'sreassignment
was not retaliatoryin nature,is
reasonableandsupportedby the record.
TheComplainanl'sotherexceptionscenteronthe HearingExaminer'sfindingspertainingto
the MPD's motivation in ordering her reassignment. The Board has aoknowledgedthat
"[dJeterminingmotivationis difrcull. Thereforea careflrlana.lysis
mustbe conductedto asoertain
iftle statedreasonfor the reassignment
is pretextual. The employmentdecisionmustbe analyzed
accordingto the 'totality of the circumstances'.Relevantfactorsincludea history of anti-union
animus,the timing of the actioq and disparatetreatment." Doctors Cmrcil of the District of
Columbiav. D.C. Commission
onMentalHealthSewices,47DCR ?568,SlipOp No. 636atp.3,
PERBCaseNo.99-U-06(2000),citing,ar'Z-lt,
v. Nueva,76tF.2d96t,965(4r'Cir. 1985)."(R&R
at p 9)- We note that the Hearing Examinerdeterminedas follows: "Atthough the tempofal
proximity betweenthe grievanceandthe reassignment
reasonablymayhavecausedComplainaatto
suspectthetwo eventswerelinked[thefiling ofthe grievanceandherreassignment],
. . . no evidence
was producedby Complainantto rebut [MPD's] non-discriminatoryexplanationfor its action or
demonstratethat it waspretextual." {R&R at pgs.1l-12). Further,the HearingExaminerfoundno
evidenceof animustoward the complainant, (see R&R at p- Il). Also, he determinedthat the
reassignments
were madedivision-wideandincludedofficerswho had not filed a grievanc€.(See
R&R at p. lt). This doesnot supporta finding of disparatetreatmentby MPD. In view of the
above,we adoptthe HearingExaminer'sfinding that the Complainanthasnot shownthat MPD's
motivationwaspretextual. Rather,the reassignment
was for a legitimatebusinessreason.
UnderWrightLine,251NLRB 1083(1980,enfd.662F.2d889(1" Cir. 1981),cert.denied
455U.S. 989 (1982),the movingor oomplainingparty hasthe initial burdenof establishing
aprirza
case
by showingthat theunionactivity or otherprotectedactivitywasa "motivatingfactot'' in
/ccle
the employer'sdisputedaction. Thataccomplished,
theburdenshiftsto the employerto demonstrate
that the samedisputedactionwould havetakenplacenotwithstandingthe protectedactivity. In
consideringwhethertheComplainantma.de
aprimafacie case,theHearingExaminerdetermined
that
the Complaiaantfajledto showthat the personwho orderedthe reassignment
knew that shefiled a
grievance. The Hearing Examinerfound this to be fatal to the Complainant'sposition, as the
motivationfor orderingthe reassignment
couldnot havebeenretaliationfor filing the grievance.
Furthermore,the HearingExaminerfound that the Respondent'sactionswerebasedon a
legitimatemanagementright to reassignernployeeswho were working outside of their position
descriptions. This supportsour conclusionthat, underthe circumstances
of this case,the sarne
disputedactionwould havetakenplaoenotwithstandingthe protectedaotivity.
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Other than the Complainant'sdisagreernent
with the credibility findings of the Hearing
Examiner,her exceptionsmerelyrepeatedargumentsconcerningMPD's allegedknowledgeof her
protectedactivity andthe motivationfor herreassignment.Theseargumentswerepresentedto and
rejectedby the HearingExaminer. The Board hasheldthat a meredisagreement
with the Hearing
Examiner'sfindingsis not groundsfor reversalofthe findingswherethey arefully supportedby the
reoord, Jee,AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 874 v. D.C. Departnent of
38 DCR 6693,ShpOp.No. 266,PERBCaseNos.89-U-15,89-U-18and90-U-04
Public Worlcs"
(1991). A review of the record revealsthat the Hearing Examiner's determinationsthat the
Complainanthas not demonstratedthat the reassignmentwas unlawfirl and that the unfair labor
practicecomplaintshouldbedismissedarereasonable,
andsupportedby the evidenceandconsistent
with Boardprecedent.Therefore,we adopttheHearingExaminer'sfindingtlat theRespondent
was
a legitimatestatutorymaragement
exercising
rightunderthe CMPA at D.C. Code$ 1-617.08.
Pursuantto D.C. Code $ l-605.02(3)andBoard Rule 520.14,we find that the Hearing
Examiner'sfindingsand conclusionsare reasonable,supportedby the record and consistentwith
Boardprecedent.Therefore,we adopttheHearingExaminer'srecommendation
that: (l) therehas
beenno violation of t}reCMPd and(2) the complaintshouldbe dismissedin its erfirety.

ORDER
IT IS MREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

TheHearingExaminer'sfindingsandrecommendations
areadopted.Theunfairlabor
practicecomplaintis dismissed.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559,1,this decisionis finaluponissuance.
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